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TRUSTINO HARRY. Little r.*ntlo May
Earr wasa por -learn thy ways.

little boy who worked iLlt.hand andrv theo
in a mnachine shop. .: Littei*a eCtV tflco
Whon ho wagq fourteen tio'uc dgth
years old hie gave bis *VCoi. iir tug
beaut te Christ. and L r~n'w~r tug
feit as if hie must work Lui. oru hailer
for hlm. So he left ~L~n eu i
his trade, and hegan te hi ab
sel tracts and Bibles
to people 'who didi not oHR EAN H
have them or know 'A''D L
of themi. He feit that - I ~ L LION
he bimso)f was YOung -Y 11LION01E

ady heayed b thater Charlie is four years
Cyht oul laed hlm. TRE BIRDS' GOOD-BYE. old and. strong and
ahris te l l a hat w sturdy. His homo is in
athel bet a t ls "Where do you tly SO fatst, the country, but he has
then et do. ies Pretty birds? been viBiting bisgrand.

One worning heThb meadows have ]ost thoir sheaves, father in Ph ldiha
called at a farmhouse -Thwidtouhteodldgieo, an"i the day after ho
and wanted te soUl a 4FAnd the trees shower down arrived bis gimndfather
mnsu a Bible. Tho mani Rich purplo and brown, took him te seo tho
refused te buy; and Till I bardly tell you frein tho beaveg, animais in tho Zoologi.
thon ilarry asked to e Little birds. cal Gardens.
leavo ono there. Tho beautifil rustling, laves! Chariohadofteneen

"You can't leave ono pictutres of lions snd ho
Mx My bouse. If you "Have you no thought, of fear, wanted te go toc the

lveone at ail, the Pretty birds ? lion-oefit.To
barn's the only place -'.While wign costhe sos> wloo pas tiud £wd
that's fit for it,"' re- Weasetre o ilblload n idee
pliea the man, expeot- \V he s htl owull bos, utla stCaM
ing te drive Harry otcE '~ And trumpots the bat, rau on ahosd and
by bis wicked words. Wl) you sigh for your homo in tho tree, fatopped before a cage

IAl rigbt," said Little birds, whcre a tiercc-looking
Ifarry, cheerily, tbank- ]~Z ursfsigugbrel h re? on, with a grent bushy

fol te ho aliowed to mano, Iay asieep.
leave it within the odbe Charlie walkod uîp
reach of the household;wel bysn ciose te the cage and
for in some places they kLtechl!cuîiied eut:
refused it outright and Though other lands May be bright, "Haîîoo, old lion;
drove him away. "Our ~.'lis homo gives the best dolight! whosa afraid o! yen?
Savieur once lay in a ndwyedwefrWhether the lion
manger, and that wili Asho Faidth yr s tsep near;t understood or mot, I
be a good placep." Su Ahouithyrfo.tpsagtcannot say, but ho
he carried it eut to the Little cbmld, opened hisaeos,bri8ti. d
ban,axid witb a prayer Ho guardotb our gentle fligbt" bis Manie, got up and
that it nright ho read, laehed bis tail and thon
went on iiis way. The farmner, impressed Harry wise or foolish te trust in Jess? gave a roar so ioud and long that tho
by Harry's gentie and courageous 'words, Could ho bave worked so wisely trusting I vhole building seemod shako.
wondered what the Bible bad te say about lu his own strengith? e it ;s Jesus Everybody laughed as thc littlo bey,
Jeaus ini the mnge r, and finaliy went out who makes us wise aud gentie and bravo, sereatitah>,, and pale with frnghr,, rau as fast
and begau to read it. That reaaing led te wbo leads ns always ln the right way. as bis fat legs would carry hum te his
bis conversion, aud his conversion led Igrandfather, and begged to bc taken
bis faiiy te seek and find Jesus. WAs IlLittle hearts, 0 Lord, may love thee, Ihomo.


